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N e w l y c o n s t r u c t e d s t a i r s a t hir e a t
ByOebbtoShortrtdgs
"I'm afraid somebody Is
gotng to kill themselves on
those steps," said Mr. John
Sabo, who fell down the
newly constructed stairs
leading! up the hill from
Cantretl HaH on March 14. "I
woutKiupwIthabrokenflnger

and six signlflcani breaks In
my shoulder," S a l w sald.by
telephone from hls^Bristol
Memorial Hospital room.
. "I was ascendlhg. the
stalrs-l was holding on to the
rall-and I lifted up my leift foot
andmadea step. Then I lifted
my other foot, and it got
tangled up, Ukesomeone was

tripping
me,"
Sabo
explained. "I tried to break
my fall, and a s a result, I fell
backwards
about
eight
stairs," hesald. . .
Sabo said that he was taken
to.the AMlse i3eneral>Hospltal
Emergency Ftoom, but after
arriving theroi he.requested a
transfef by aiinibulance. to

Bristol Memorial Hospital,
where he could be examined
by hisown physician.
Reconstructive
surgery
was perforated on his right
slwuider, according to Sabo,
and he is currently attending
therapy sesaions three times
dally. "They hadtotakeoutali
of the (damaged) bone...Now
I have a new shoulder
socket,"
he
saM,
commenting on the synthetic
pieces whteh were implanted
during the surgery. "This is
two weeks I've been In the
hospltai...lt'sstili very painful
forme," hesakl.

under one policy; ami "the
gathered Information will be
sent to the (State of Virginia)
Attorney General's OfBce"
after the investigation, Willis
said. Since this Is the first
time that a report has had to
be filed by C V C for a ma^or
personal injury dalm, Willis
said. "We don't know what
wllltwppen."

. Sabo said that the steps are
extremety
dartgerous
because "they're not liavel."
"1 iust missed breaking my
hlp;...l was lucky that l^dldn't
hit liny Iwad aity harder tlutn I
dM," he saM. "I am not a
Mr. SatM Is a Guidance klutz," hecontlnued, "I tfiink
Counselor at Castlewood (the stairs are) a threat to the
High School, and said that he College."

.Sabo has accepted the
campus for I S Castlewood 'possibility that the Irijurles he
High students on the day that has sustained! may Interfere
Iheacoldentocourred.
withMseverydayilfe. "Idon't
know If I'm going to beable to
An Insurance report has play tprinis. l am going to t>e
been filed by Clinch Valley limited somewhere," he
College, and an Investigator sakJ. "nibeout(of VM>rk)fora
wllltsoon be dispatchedifrom longtime," headded.
QAB Business Sisrvice in
fVohmoTKl,A/lrglnla.
to
"I hope to be released
investigate the aocMent, (from the hospital) this
according to C V C Business weekend," Sabo said. He wlll
Manager Mr. Clayton Willis. continue to undergo tlierapy
The
GbmmoiVwealth
of 'sessions at home. In an
VIrginla-lnoiudIng
Cilnoh attempt to regain the use-of
Valley' College-Is insured hlsshoulderandarm,hesald.

The 80MIO of llie aoottleiit*

J e f f e r s o n a n pliil6s(^f>hy
By.PamEwMis '
"dontroversy
Is
encouragedat Cilnoh Vidley
College," says iOr. Garrett
, iShekion,.who8e proposal of a
GolkK|ulum has resulted In an
.outpouring of professional
. contrltHitlona
a s faculty
memiwra have committed
ttiemselves toithe sharingtof
iknowledge
among
themselves and with the
students and interested
publlo.
Dr. Sheldon, a l>h:D; from
Rutgers University; says,
"We have an outstanding
faculty at a i n o h Valley: This
Is.an owortunity for faculty
members
to
share
knowledge
with . others
outskle
their
respective
disolpllnes." Tapping the
resources of such a talented

group of scholars has been
successful because, a s Dr.
Sheldon notes, "In t>elr«g A
small college, w e have the
advantage of knowing each
other,
unlike
a
larger
InsttiutkMi wtwre only one's
department members are
Understanding; that there
has <t>een some confusion
about the Coikiqulum. in
whk>h faculty members a r e
primarily involved, and the
Symposium,
in
which
students
are
currently
Involved, Dr. Sheidon^polnts
to the structure of tite
Cdioquium a s its distinotNe
otiaraoteristk). "Theformatof
theCoiloquiumilsflxedias to
content but not necessarily to
demonstratkMi," he says.
Some presentations are
leoturea while otiwrs may

c a t a l y s t for
involve visual ntaterlals, and
8ome< have used musical
instrumentation.
''It!s an
opportunity for students to
otwerve
an
intelleotual
discussion I between faculty
meml>ers;''
says
Or.
Sheldon, In contrast 1o> the
less structure Informality of
itlie
symposium
style
discussion students may tie
partloipatlrtg in on campus.
"But
both
the faculty
colioqulum and.tlie student's
symposium are reftectlons of
la healthy intelleotual IHe here
at'the college," stated; Dr.
Sheldon.
" S h a k e s p e a r e , " "Mining
l^lstory" and, "Mountain
iMusk)," are a smidiisamplihg
of the presentations' for the
FrMfty afternoon sesskMis
beingheldlntheChapelofAli
l^aHhs on Cilnoh Valley's

campus.
An
extended
preview of topics includes,
Peter Yuns' presentatk>n
concerning
Japanese
management
teolmkiue^
he'll^
share
from
an
Economics
Conference,
Mk!haei
O^Donneil's
presentation atxntt Moracco
In March and Philip Shelton^s
(and
his
students^)
discussion involving their
blologyfleldtrlps.
Viewing the Colloquium a s
a k)gteal forum ' for' the
demonstration
of
the
academk) freedom enjoyed at
Ctlnoh Valley Collage, Dr.
SIteldon notes tftat Thomas
Jeffersonrsphiiosophy about
Information
sharing and
freedom parallel that of ttte
Colk>qulum, when, upon the
founding of the University of
Virginia. Jefferson saki,

Cdlloquiitm
"ThlBlnstitutlonwUi be based
on the illlmlnable freedom of
tiM human mind. FoT'here we
are not afraM to follow truth
wlierever it may lead, nor to
tolerate any error ao long a s
reason Is I eft free to combat;"
A s t h e F a c u l t y Colloquium
confines
through
this
calendar year (l^eb. to May
1984) and resumes In the tall,
from (Sept. to Deo. 1064).
topics will be publlshad s o
audiences may schedule
areas ofinterest.
The
next
faculty
Colioqulum will boon April 13
and
will
fetaure
a
presentation by Phil Shellon
and his students entitled
"TexasFleldTrlp."
For
the
complete
ColloquiumSpring Schedule,
refer totttetmx on page2.
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Letters to the Editor

Let's work together
TotheEdllon
I am chalrman of a speclal cominlttee, appointed by the
Gtumoellor, whose purpose It Is to restore orderly'(»h<ing
tottieGampus. Weare, of courses having seriou8prot>lems.
Faculty memtMrs are parking in spaces reiserved for
students, and students are parking In areas designated for
facultyuse. TrashipickHips and coalrdeliverlesihave t>een
prevented liy ImproperlyiNurked vehicles. Faculty and^
students have l>een deprived of thelrrightful spaces. Signs
regarding special parldrig for handicapped, required t>y
federal low, have traen Igiibred. Serioustrafflchazards have
Iwenicreated. MyGommlttee will recommend only those
steps wtiteh are necessary to the restoratkxi of orderly
paiMng^
In my twenty-six years atGlinoh Valley,:! have neverseen
tt)eprol>lem as ser{0U8 as it is now. But, durlngall this time, I
have never known students or faciillyto fail to respond to an
appeal to ttieir sense ofifalmess and responslt>llity. Please
helpiiy parking properly in ttwfiiture;
I know of few campuses wlwre<legal parking exists so
near to tfte classrooms. Ours Is also one of the few
campuses left where improperly-parked vehlcles^are not
ixxited or towed away. Let's work together to keep It that
way.
Sincerely,
Edward L. hfenson, Jr.
Cfialrman.ad hocGomnilttee
onPartdng

Do your homework
ToTheEdltor.
Your feature arttole on the ktarch 12:Hlghland Cavalier
was in error. Chancellor Smkidy's presentation on March 2,
"Appalachian hierllage," was notthelnltlary.program, but
the second In theiserles. Ttie first was conducted by Dr.
Peake of the English Department on Feburary 10,1984, and'
wasentltled "TheOame at Hell'sQate: An Interpretatkm of
Shakespeare's Sonnett number 135." Please do your
homework better next time.
CharlesHegll
phM frjnl

fHANKlYSftAKINC

coumtMnuutvias

t^ttu

tMnum^

'Has-your year proven to t>e
very'boring thus far? Do\you
leeliyou.haven't done a great
deal? This Spring, you can
make up fdr your Inactivity;
Y e s , Spring can be a very
llveily placeiatfGVGI'What are
your Interests? Are you lntO
polltlos? Ifyou are, Dien you
may be Interested to kppw
that SQA elections will be
hekf In late April. Why not run
for
a
SOA
office?
Itopresentatlves.are r>eeded
from all c l a s s e s . Are you a n
Meallst? Do you like to s e e
Justice.for everyone? Then
run for a< seat on the hlonor
Court. Honor Court elections
will be hekl along wlth> the
SQAelectlons.
But we know, you're not
Into "that klnd of ^ . " Are

By Dr.E. L. Hen8on

you the outdoors type? The
mountains around Clinch
Valley College contalnmany
recreation areas such a s F^ag
Rock, High Mob FtecreaUon
Area, and Bark Camp lake.
These areas are great places
tb goifor a picnic, a hike, or
Just a leisurely walk. Do you
like to fish? High Nob
contains a multitude of trout
strrams. Trout season opens
thIsSaturday, ttytheway.
None of these appeal to
you? Well, believe It or not,
winter Is kislng lts Icygrip on
u s a n d soontlSe days willbe
warm . aixJ sunny on a
consistent twsls. Why not
take the time to appreciate
.the splendor of a beautiful
Spring day? Ttiere's nothing
quite like a Spring day to

( iP^ipt Blank

awaken the spirit ttwtW inter
has kept undercohtrol:
It is true thot G V C and the
surroundlngrarea offer little
"entertainment". But can
any-nlghtdub compete with
ttw grandeur of a newly
awakeninatEarth? AiWrHer |n
our Point Blank column so
eloquently expressediCVG's
greatest strengths when he
said. "Good people make
goodillving eiwlronments - It
is not the numtwr
of
restaurants or tfteaters."
When you get rtghtdown to it,
all that really matters Is
people. We've got tfie good
peopleand spring is upon us.
Combine the two and you
have the perfect combination
to finish the year on a high
(andactlve)note.

PoiM Btmk I* a MiUy tuMt
eohnwieiilopmof bilwwi loCVC.

IVIsin ey explain® Pi Kappa Rhi
By Kevin Malney . i
Archon/Prsstdent
At eve. It Is diffteult for
students to find a creative
way to express tliemselves
and'make aistatement atxxit
theway they feel: Toillii this
need. Pi KappaPhI offersself
fulfillment to Its memt>ers and
a betterunderstandlng.of life
and the world'
This Isimylourthsem ester
as an active member of PI
Kappa Phi Fraternity and I feel
that It has been the most
rewarding experlerwe of my
life. PI Kappa Phi has many
unkiue qualities tftat help Its
mennbersand ttx>se affiliated
with theorganlzatlbn become
more
outstanding
Individuals.
By being InvoWed In f^
KapiiM Phi, Its memt>ers grow
through experlenceS'Shared
by each other. The open,
friendly, attitude that each
mernl>er;ha8 forthe olfier I s a
common characteristic of the
organization.
When an IndlvMual decides
to become a member, he
goes
through
a
learrring/growing
process
where the active members
help Introduce the new
member to the Pi Kappa F»hi
life style. We encourage new
members to get Involved and
tdexpressthemselves.
Tlwre
are
certain
standards that air members
are expected to demonstrate
as P\ Kapps. The H e w
rnembera are taugM to live up
lo'tlwae standards. TO'l>e>a

part ofi Pi Kappa Phi, we
expect a great dealifrom our
memt>ers. This Isexempllfled
In tfte pride we have for our
fraternity,
sharing
the
financial
responslblUtles,
and
. the
everlasting
commitment to PI Kappa Phi
forllfe.
In tftis world, there are
many types of people and all
of tf«emare socially different.
For a group of people wtw are
separate In their way of^
thinklngand acting toactually

come togetfier. msking a
bond as a group, has to be tfie
most unique experlence'.our
society has ever seen: The
Ideals and beliefs of Pi Kappa
Phi' Fraternity are centered
around'the Joining of people
together. For 1^ Kappa Pttl,
this Is the ever lastlhgigoalito
be carried out untllithe efKl of
time. For a s I6ngi:as man Is
sodal In nature and must
communicate then'therewlll
always :t>e a F>1 Kappa; Phi
Fraternity.

Faculty Colloquium
Spring Schedule

The Chancelk>r's ad hoc
committee, on parking has
t>een meeting regularly on
Thursday afternoons. II has
concluded that the current
prot>lems stem from the
following
factors:
1.
Insufftolent resources to
provide for an hourly check of
Iotsbetween9and3eaohday.
2. l a c k of an appropriate
penalty. Fines to be paid at
the end of tite yMr^are not an
adequate
detiaaent.
.3.
Existence of a
double
standard with regard to
. Improper parking l>y faculty
and students.
Tfie committee has made
this recommendatkxi to ttieChancellor:
It Is recommended tliat an
experimental
system of

ZPC
Is
designed
to Cooperative Commltteewlll
supplement the enforceriient make perk)dlc evaluations of
measures of security officers the
system and
make
Thlscltatk>nmay have been wfK) will continue In their
recommendations to the
recorded. If you feel that It Is present system.
Cfiancellor
for
its
Incorrect write to Zelimer
It is also Important to note Improvement.
Parking Cooperative. GVC
that
parking
offenses,
In the near future, there vvlll
Mall,wlthln7day8.
espedally those whteh are be separatemeeUngs of tfie
after
repeated faculty and the staff members
These persons may, at habitual
tfieir discretton, record the warnings, will twregardedas associated with the Zehmer
offenses bulkUng and the library forthe
license
numbers
of administrative
rattier tfian standing traffic purpose
of
cfwoslng
autoinot>lles
Improperly
violations. Penalties will members
of
tfie
ZPC
parked In Z121. Tfiese
therefore be administrative committee.
The
student
records will be reviewed
rather than the customary council will t M asked to
periodteally by the Zefuner fines.
appoint the three student
l>arklng
Cooperative
The
Zehmer
f>aitdng members.
Committee and appropriate
sanctkms wHI be assigned.
Sanctions will vary from a
YourVehlclels
warning letter to the l>annlng
ImproperiyPariced
of the vehicle from the
• You are depriving another Zehmer k>t to referral to the
person, of his/her proper appropriate
administrative
SottMlilMfonns.
parking space.
sectkm.
Mostly,
the
committee will depend upon
Over 30 difffttrent styles of
sense
of
fairness,
Softball unlfonns by Bike*
re8ponsll)illty, and common
sense on the |MU1 of students,
in stock.
staff, and faculty.
Don't order from cataUogsl
It should be noted'that the
parking
control
be
established for the Zehmer
building parking lot only. This
system would Involve the
8electk>n of a committee to
consist of three Students,
tttree members of the staff,
and three faculty members to
administer
the
Zehmer
Parking
Cooperative.
Memt>ers of the Z P C and
members of the faculty
having offkMS In the Zehmer
building or
library
are
authorized by the Chancellor
toi>lace ttie following'nottee
on automotilles tfwt are
Improperiy parked:

VMnneis\AfearBiKe

Grants available for
Humanities research
The National Endowment
for tt>e Humanities has
announced a unique grants
program for.lndlvkiuals under
21 to spend a summer
carrying out their own noncredjt humanities research
projects,
'the
Younger
Scholars Programwlll award
up tolOO grants nationally for
outstanding research and
writing projects In such fields
a s history, philosophy and
the stiidy.of IKerature. These
projects will be carried out
during the summer of 1985.
Tfie appllisatlon deadline Is
September1Siig84^
Award recipients will be

e x p ^ e d to work full-time for
nine weeks during tfie
summer, researching and
writing a humanities paper
under the d o s e supervision
of a humanities scholar.
I^ease note<that thls ls not a
financial aid program; that no
academic credit should be
sought for the projects, and
that competition for these
grantslsrigorous.
For gukJellncfs write to:
Younger ScholarsGuJdellnes
CN, Rm. 426, The National
Endowment
for
tf>e
Humanities.
Washington.
D.C.20S06.-

are
MAIN S T R E E T
W I S E . VIRGINIA
328-4B60

February 10
Iularch2
Marchie
March 30
April 13
April 27
Mayll

'

Professor Rkshard Peake "The
Game
at
Hell's
Gate:
Shakespeare's Sonnet 138"
Chancellor
Jbseph
Smkklyi
"Appalaclilan Heritage"
Professor Oavid Rouse "Minds.
. Machines andlanguages"
- Professor'Mtehael O'Donnell "Life
InMoroocoV
Professor Phil Shelton
(and
students) "Texas R eld Trip"
Professor Peter Yun "Japanese
Management andWorld Trade"
Professor Garrett W: Sheldon
"Leadership and Democracy In
Jefferson's Political Theory"

• You are creating a posslt>le
traffksfiazard.

MONDAY THRU S A T U R D A Y
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For men anef women
Cuts, Perms>and Stylif>g.

Come bv and see
Alicia Robinson
328-4860
10% discount tocollege
studentsi
We use andirecommendtRedkeniproclucts.

See what you're getting.

HeaithFi
Locatedacross f rom
fHatidyPanitry

Wise.Va.
328-5913
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Senior Spotlight

Rick

TheHlghlandCavalier, P*B« S

Fisher's

By Dni Evans
When Riok Fisher was a
llUle boy he wanted to be an
astronaut. Ha was ready ami
eagmr to "blast off" until he
was twenty years old. Now at
ttw ripe old age of twentytwo, hlsgoalshavechanged.
Rick Is now a senior at CVG
ma}orlng In Business and
PubIki Administration. Why
the sudden decision to
change careers? According
to Rtek, "becoming an
astronaut Is hard worki After
taking so much science, I
began to .reconsider and
chose to go Into a different
area of study. I guess I'm Just
too lazy," he says with a
Irlendlylaugh.
After graduatkm In May,
Rtok hopes to secure a
marketing |ob with a large
company. But he Is very
realistic about empk>yment
prospects." I know It's rough
to find that type of work.

goals

at

allows him to go home on
weekends to Penning ton Qap
where he workS'part-tlme at
Long John Slivers. "I've
leamed a lot here at CVC. It's
a small school,, so the
Instructors can give attention
to all students. Attending a
siTHill school also keeps me
fromfeellnglosl."
In his own words Rtek
Fisher Is a "nice guy." This
cannot be debated. He tuis a
deep voice that is a s smooth
as silk and automatically
makes onie f eel at ease.
"I thirik I'm a good fudge of
(^laracter. I sometimes talk
before thiriking, but I do my
RIekFlstMr
beist toget alortg.wlth people.
especially around here; but So far it ,seems to have
I've
bebn
exposed
to worked. I've not Had any
business and marketing, fightslately," hesays.
"rm.'altfo counting on a little
Rk:)(lsameml>eroftheCVC
luck here aiKl titere."
Merit Society and the Circle K
According to Rk:k, he has Club. He also enioys Softball,
enjoyed attending Clinch
Valley College. It's location

New interest group
to study race relations
A new interest group Is
belr)g formed on campus. The
purpose of the group Is to
promote black culture and
Improve race relations on ttM
Clinch
Valley
College
campus.
Some of the planned
acUvllleS Include a Black
History week, volunteering at
the a i n c h Valley Nursing

changed

Home, a dance, and a
"Phonera-Thon" to contact
Interested
prospective
students. The sponsor of the
student-t)ased
group
Is
NancyOickenson.
All Interested students and
faculty are encouraged to
attend the organizational
meetlng on Monday, April 9,
at2:0Op.m.lnCantrell206.

You don't
know what
you're
missing!

1

Decorate your room
with wall
decorations and
pbsters f rom

Congo's
Hallmark
Wise Cotihty Plaza
328-1883

Clinch

Valley

nuisk:,
and
reading.
"Someday I would like to
travel extensively when I have
tl>e time and money to really
enjoylt."
:Rk:k livery coriteni with his

life so far. "|fi I were given a
chance to live my llfb over
again, I wouldn't change a
thingi" Then Rick laughs,
"well, maytie I'd stick It out
and become an a^ronautl"

Kennedy
Auto Sales
Wise. Va. 2 4 ^

Phone 328-6615
Va. State Inspection
Mgr. Tom Canaday

Blaelt Diamond #5
t Open til 12 Midnight *
*
7daysaweel(!
i
#
/ days b.
Ooiditer
Driakt

Snaokt
Bat

DrifatliruSarvioa
9|c>ic*«9|c4:«*4c**Xc*)K4c«««4:%:|c4c««4c4c4c«9|ciK«4c:|c«

10% Off with Student I.D.
Aiso banquet & party facility
available at no extra charge.
Call now for use.

It

Remedial English program
at Clinch Valley is a success
ByKlmRaymer
"We're number oneand we
are proud of this fact,'' stated
the
remedial
English
Director, Or. Roy Ball.
a i n c h Valley has the most
successful reihedlal. English
program in the slate of
Virginia, accordlng.to Or. Ball
and Or. Rkihard Peake. "We
have a SO-76% rate of success
In ourprogram whereas other
parts of Virginia report, only
25-40% s u c c e s s , " Dr. Peake
sakf.
The ( W d a s s e s range from
091 to 095. The'course names
are
Spelling,
Grammar,
Organization,
Vocabulary,,
and Qramnnar II. Entry Into
ttiseclaSsesisdetermlnedby
the ptaceimentiteststakenby
Incoming Freshmen. The
placement test acts a s a
gukle to point out a person's
major
weakensses
In
English. These laboratory
classes
are
tiaken
for
credlt/no credit and. they
count asaonehourcourse.
According to Dr. Ball,
remedial English courses
prevent students from falling
In ttte 101 English courses,
save students money, help
students with other courses
such a s history and help
students to communicate
better. "It's not to help the
English Ddpartmenl, but<ll Is
to
help
the
students.
Remedial
English helps

open 104
Mon.-Sat.

BOUTIQUE

According to Or. Peake,
students who have taken
remedial English courses go
on to make B's in English 101.
Many 09 students beconfie
English nw^orSi ^'The^e
classes allow students to
work.at a level in whtehiibey
can achieve s u c c e s s . It also
gives them a. more positive
outlook, going' Into; English
101."
The number of students
required to take remedial
EnglliBh and Math -courses
has doutried In the last Hve
years, while the SAT scores
have Increased In the last Ave
years.
"Studentsdn the remedial
classes are much t>etter off
than the border-'llne students
who are placed lnto ;Engllsh
101 and are allowedito sink or
swim," Or. Peake stated. "00
students get more benefits
and receive extraatteritlon."
According: to Dr.. Peake,
"Clinch Valley does not get
enough funds to offer these

Ready for a new
Spring Outfit?
FORHER
Large . £telectk>n of
beautiful suits and
dresses from Gohen's. Add a matching handbag and
shoes.along with our
matching accessories.

Browse everyday...well,
every other day - well at
least once a weekl

At the
Dreamweaver
Boutique

students to present a more
positive, confident outlook
onllfe," Dr. Ball stated.
Dr. Peake feels classes
help students to' 'make up for
things they didn't learn
earlier." he says, "They
shoukJ look upon these
classes a s aii op|X>rtunlty, .a
second chance to learn nx>r<e
atxNJt English.".

FORHIM
1728Park Ave. N.W.Norton. VA. 24273

Palm Beach suits or sports
coals,
Jaymar
8an»«-Belt
slacks, Jantzen tennis & golf

JIMMY HART- Mgr. Phone: 703-679-0673

10% discount for students with I.D.
(Not valid on any specials.)

VwikAn.

IUiiiw.Ua.

FreeMonogramIng & AHematlonsI

courses arid It would be less
expensive for C V C to put all
students In English 101, but
wedon't."
"The purpose of the
remedial courses Is to Involve
the students; we try to
motivate
people.
Our
students have had a poslUve
altitude these last few
years," Dr. l^eakQsald. "The
biggest Job, a teiacher In
remedial English has Isthat of
acheerleader."

Ray's TV & Appliance
No. 11n Home Entertainment
VCR's Video Discs
Hundreds of Movies in stock

R a y ' s T V 6Rppliance
Park live.
NoPton,Ya.

679-5184

MEDICAL CARE CENTER
• T H E DOCTOS^S ALWAYS IN
• NO APTOINTNENT N E C E S S A R Y
•OPEN 7 D A Y S A WEEK-SrOO A.M.-10iOO P.M.
• F r * c Blood Pressure Checks & DUbeOc Screening
•Immediate Treatment lor All Minor Injuries & Illnesses.

Wise County Plaza
WlscVa.

703-679-1761
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International Arts Festival
to be held at CVC on April 28
Ataste of CMndse lood.an
elephant from the Indian subcontlnent, and other exotic
samples'of the Intemaltonal
scene:
see
these
on
Saturday, April 28 at Clinch
Valley College. This will t>e
the setting of the eighth
annual International
Arts
Festival. There will t>e
entertalnnwnt,
tnth
professional
and
local,
International
foods
and
exhjtritsandian International
tMzaar featuring modestly
pricedglfts.
Lawn exhlt>lt8al the festlwd
wUI display a variety of
articles of Interest which may
be purchased at reasonal>le
pricesfrom local craftsmen.
Qary J e s s e y will display
and
demonstrate
Appalachian dulcimers. A
variety of his handiwork will
t>e offered
for sale. An
exhibit of handmade pottery
will t>eoffered for sale by Terl
Baugh. Sheila Estep, of Pour
Ceramics Shop, will exhibit
and sell iter wares. Valley

Crafts of Povrall Valley will
exhlt>lt and offer for sale a
variety of handntade crafts
ranging
from
line
needlepoint tc baskets. A
display of comshuck dolls by
QaynelleMarshail will also be
avallatsleforpurchase.
These wares will
be
complemented t>y the many
new Items to be sold at the
Inlematlonal bazaar - a touch
of SriiLanka, South.AmerIca,
or some other exotio land can
be purchased at moderate
prices.
There will also tw an art
exhibit by Betty Qllllam In the
Zehmer Building^ a spinning
demonstration by Qoldle
Porter, a quilt exhibit and a
demonstration of calligraphy
by Suzanne Hubbard.
A
display
of
nature
photographs and an art
exhibit will be presented by
Bob Ford, a bk>logy prolessor
from Southwest
Virginia
Community College'. Rev. Jim
GoUle will display his train
collection and the Wise

County Extenskxi Offkie will
also arrangeadlsplay. Clinch
Valley
College will
be
represented by an exhibit
from the Admlsskms Office
and an International Book
Booth.
A
variety
of
free
lnternatk)nal exhibits will be
presented at the festival
providing an opportunity to
learn
nwre
about
the
countries and cultureaofithe
worid. Countries already
scheduled to'be represented
are: the Mkldle East, India.
Great
Britain,
Qermany,
Mexicoand Bolivia. There will
also
be
an
exhibit
representing tite Amertoan
Indian.
Come out'to'dlnoh Valley
College' and enjoy the
InternatlpnaliArtsiFesUval on
April 28. Il.wlll be an excellent
opportunity fora day out with
ttieifamlly, i chance to view
other cultures of the world
and an opportunity to.pkik up
aunk^ueiglft for yourselfw a
friend;

TheHlghftandCavaller, Pager

Old Crickett's Building
BUSCh

B-12oz.can8'2.21

Natural Light
ft-i2oz.can8'2.2t
Patwt Blue Ril>t)on
ta-izoz. cansM.ZS
iThe cheapest kegs in town
are available on demand.
Monday — Saturday 7-12 p.m.
Sunday 8-IOip.m:

Wise.Va.

is eiKouraged to come out
and support their favorite
bodybuilder.
Doug's Fitness Worid will

be providing dobrprizes.

SEA to meet
Tf«erewilll>eaSludentEducatton Association meeting on
Wddnesday. April 4; 1984. All membersplease try toattend.
Thankyoul

g Q A M a p o n s o r talent show
The SQA will sponsoraTalent Show on Wednesday, A|Hil
25. There will be a M entry fee. The prizes will be >S0 lor first
place, *2S for second place, and. *10 for third place.
AdmlssionpricelsGOcents.

SQAtQSi

rroadrally

The Baptist Student Union
is selling. "Huggables" for
Student Summer Missions.
The "Huggables" are Sugar
Bear, Ricky Racoon, Perky
Pup,
Amanda
Panda,
Precious Piggy and Mini
Elephant. This year more
than forty Virginia college
students will be giving ten
weeks of their Summer to

international Arts Festival

Any organizations wishing to participate in the
INTERNATIONAL ARTS FESTIVAL on Apri|:28,1084 shouhi
contact J o Mounsheli In the C V C Library beforeApriie, 1984.
All organizatkNis are eiKouraged to partloipate'for profit
and fun.

Vtfanted : Yearbook Staff
WANTED: YEARBOOK EEMTOR for 1 9 8 4 ^ (asslstantship
*690(«^i:;-i shfiMidihaye
.avetage wuibg,ahliiiy
aiKl some experience with layouts; ASSISTANT EDITOR
(asslstantship $300/year) - requirements same as for
editor: PHOTOGRAPHER (asslstantship $300/.year plus
$300/year for newspaper) - should be able to u s e 3Smm
camera and know how to develop pictures; BUSINESS
MANAGER (asslstantship KOO/.year) - needs ability to
sell ads and.accounting experience. P L E A S E APPLY TO
RICHARD P E A K E OR CATHERINE MAHONY IN ADM.
BLDQ;

"ilHnnunnmrfofstO

WISCVA
328^

<^|immftrhQu.«iin^ available
Applications for summer housing are now twing
accepted by lite Housing Offtee. Available housing for
summer consist of Emma McCraray Hall and the mobile
home units. Applk»tk>n8piu8a$26:00deposit must be llied
with the housing offkw no later ithan May 1, 1084.
Appltoatlons are available in the Housing OfUce or the
AdmlsslonsOfflce.Spacelslimlted.

misstons. Clinch Valley's
own Kelly Staliard will be
serving in a mobile home
ministry In Newport News,
Virginia. Other students will
go to California, Florida,
Oregon, Ohio, The Cayman
islandsand Liberia.
Your purcftase of one of the
cute "Huggables" will help

Wise Shoe Outlet
Grand Opening Sale

4 0 - 6 0 % Off
on Ladies A Mens Shoes
Name brands! !

Wise,Va.

A wide varlety of breakfast
Items to ohooseif rem
Create your own combinations...
Clloosefrom

the College, the elderty. Your support
10 kilometer means a warm home next
winter for our area's needy
elderly;
For more Information or to
The Annual Walkathon Is
the main source of funds for get sponsor forms, contact
the emergency fuel fund for RhondaOakes/CampusMall.

Phi Upsllon Omega announces spring plans
ByAmyPoteel
Congratulations go out to
the young ladies of the Phi
Upsllon
Omega
Spring
pledgedass. Thealstersiook
forward to working, with
Valencia Adkins,AniyRoteet,
Julie Carter, Jana DeBusk,
Anetha
Wright,
Jackie
Osbourne, Paula Ramey,
card S . Beveriy,. and Pamela
Gardner. The remainder of
tite semester looks very
bright for the slsters and the
pledges/

been set for Wednesday,
April 4 from 11:00-2:00 In the
Zehmer Building. A car wash
and ayard sale on campus are
being planned for the near
future.

Biscuits AQravy
Pancakes & Waffles
Homemade StrawlMrry Preserves
Sausage, Countiy Mam
Pork Chops, < Bacon
Eggs or Steak

The Inn at Wise Giurthouse
WMc ¥ia«tMA a4ta>

T0J->ae-tt4i

Loans are currently available for Methodist college,
students. ApplioatkMis may beiobtained by writing to the
Ofltee of Loans and Scholarships, Board of Higher
Educattonand Mlnl8try,<United Methodist Church, PiO.Box
871, NashvlliiB. TN 37202. Clinch Valley College students
mayobtaini«)pilcatk>nsfrbmRev.WarrenWattenbarger.
These loans are available at lower interest rates thani
current student loans.

Black Interest group elections
A meeting to elect officers of the newly^fonned blaok
interest group wlll>be'hekl!today, Aprii:2 at:2.-00iln.Gantrell
206. Aillnterestedifaculty.and studiMits areencouraged to
attend.

$1.00 for C V C Students and
Sl.SOfor adults.

On Wednesday, April 11,
PhlUpsilon Omega will hosts
hake-up and twir styling
workstiop. The workshop will
be conducted by Sharon *R.
Also on April 4, Phi Upsiion Fletcfier of Norton wlio i8«a
OmegatwIII sponsor a Spring licensed cosmotok>glst. Site
Fashion
show
featuring is a graduate of the. Artiste
men's and women'sclothlng. Beauty School In Johnson
The showwlil.be held In the City, Tennessee and the
Cantreil
Hail
(cafeteria Elegance
international
beginning at. 7:30 . p.m. Academy of Make-up Artiatry
Entertainment
will
be in Los Angeles, Callfomia. All
provkled'by the WiseiSchbol. those Interested, plan to
The Phi Upsllon Omega of Ballet, and Refreshments attend for a very enlightening
spring pledge class has wrill beprovlded. Admlsskmls evening.
begun planning Its fuiKl
raising projects for the
semester. The first project
will be a bake sale In w h k ^
snacks and sloppy Joes will
Iw sokl. The date for this has

Phi Upsllon Omega
Presents
*'Step Into Fashion"

April 4.1984 7:30<in Ciantrell Mall
Admission: $1.00 CVC Students
$1.50'Adults

SiQ.A. and the Honor Court elecUonswiil be held on
Wednesday April 1ft Anyone lnterested In running for an
•olliceshouldgobytheDeanof Students officeandplckupa
fonn. These forms wlli be due on or Before April 12. Lateformswlll ndtbeaccepted.

Loans available for Methodists

might even get a hug In
return. "Huggat>les" are on
sale through Wednesday,
Aprilll.

continue to
whk^ Is a
walk/run.

Elections to be held
Enjoy a hearty & wholesome
breakfast at The Wise Inn

send
these
students.
"Huggables" are only $3.50
each. Ask any BSUer atmut
'.'Huggat)le8."
They look
great in the dorm room and
are perfect a s gifts. You

Planning underway for Walkathon

Planning Is now under way
The SQAwlli sponsor a Road Rally on April 11 starting at
4:00 p.m. There will be four prizes: 1 st-$60; 2ndT$2S; 3rd41S; for Mountain Empire Older
and 4 t h ^ 0 . Anyone Interested In being In the Road Rally Citizens, Inc. Emergency
should contact Vernon Williams or Johnny Kllgore. The Fuel Fund Walkathon.
The walk will begin at 1:00
: entry fee will be $3 for2 peopieand SSfor more than two.
p.m. on May 6. 1084, at the
Fairgrounds in Wise and will

Chi Delta Rho sisters
to sponsor Amateur
Bodybuilding Contest
The first annual Mr. and Ms.
C V C Amateur Body Builder
contest willbeheklonAprtlir
at 7:00 p.m. In the Qreear
Gymnasium.
There will t>e a m e n s ' a n d a
womens' division winner
and each
will
receive a 30-day memtwrship
to Doug's Fitness WOrtd In
Morion and a trophy. There
will also be a prize for each
second place winner.
The contest is open only to
Clinch Valley men and
women. There willtM a $3.00
entry feefor each participant.
Judging isbased on grace,
poise, mass,
symmetry,
prolectkm,
muscularity,
creaUvlty, and imagination. It
Is not a bteuty pageant, txjt a
body pageant.
The contest Is being
sponsored by the Chi Delta
Rho Sorority and- Doug's
FHness WOrtd. it Is being
directed by Aiana Wharton.
Anyone Interested In beina In
the contest can contact Kim
Raymer, Box 81 or any other
CMOeHaRhomember.
H you don't want to enter,
tHJt you would like to come
and watch the competition ttekets are being sokl In
advance for 76' by any Chi
Delta Rho Sister. Tickets will
b e t l .OOattltedoor. Everyocte

BSU selling 'Huggables'

$PECIAt,S QN BE^ff
Mlchelob
12-120Z. botues^S.SO

Mousse
CVC
Bookstore
will beopen
1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday^
April?

Fashions Byi
Dave's
Dreamweaver
Leather andLace
Fashion Cents

FourSeasons
NettleLee
His Only

Hairstyles: Qeneses
Missy's
Ralph's
Makeup: Mary Kay Cosmetics
Entertainment: Wise School of Ballet

Paget. The HIgMand CavaHer

court was. not the gridiron.
By Barry Bellamy
Recipient: Mike Hoskins.
Intramural
basketball When Mike was anywhere
season is now history. Ttie near the I>a8ket, you saw a
season aawmanyinoredlt>le super foott>allipiayer at work.
moments and I feel many The crushing block, ttra
people
deserve
some savage forearm, and on
awards. As both a participant occasktn, a Jarring tackle.
and ot>serverof intiamurals, I Ever wonder why Mike was
feel especially qualified to . never called for charging?
bestow these "honors." Would you want to stand in
Please remember, these front
of
a
runaway
awards aregiven in aspiritof locomotive?
lest. I don't like receiving
TKa Mikey Hutehlnson
death threatsi Enough talk-on
Avmfd - Given to the best
withtheawards.
Mikey
TlM Kamikaze Award - offlciai. Recipient:
He's been given
Given to the player mostllkely aHutchinson.
liard time in the past t>y
to use his txKly as a deadly people
(myself lncluded).:but
proiectile, usually resulting this
year Mikey himself dkJ a
in a persona) foul. Recipient: superb
Job of keeping the
Pat
Smith.
Pal
under
control.
ainglehandedly
disproved games
to Mikey and
the mikl-mannered image of a CongralulatkHis
college
professor
and all the officials for a Job vveli
undoubtedly led tlie leaguein done.
The Clieap Stwt Award fouls. Pat'srecklessabandon
created fearJn the opposition Qiventotheplayermostilkely
to
resort to questionable
and the officials. After all. It
takes.ailot of guts to foul'out mettKXIs on both Offerue and
theman wlM will tie grading defenseiFteclpients: AMeast
forty players who slwll
yournexttesti
remain anonymous, it wouki
TIM Herahel'Waiker Award t>e much easier to list the
- Given to the player most players wtK>;did not use the
likely to forget thebasketbell questionable tacttes.

The Machine Gun Award Given to theplayermostllkely
to stwot at any given time.
Recipient: TonyKolb; Tony's

Charlie Engle prematurely
gray. Recipient: Pow 11.
TiKHjgh almost every team
and
player
displayed
superior sportsmanship, Jeff
Bond and crew played ttie
game the vimyit was meant to
be played. TIteypiayed to win
but always displayed the
highest
degree
of
sportsmanship. They were
Iriily a credit to the spirit of
friendlycompetltion.

Tlie Ray Meyer AWard Given to the player who
couldn't seem to. come'
through In ttiO' clutch:
Recipient: Barry Bellamy.
Although I had a couple of
Other candidates' for this
prestigious award, I didn't
want to hurt anyone's
feelings. After all, I did miss
some crucial free throws
Joe Hoskins , Intramural MVP. against the PI Kapps with very
littietlmeleft.
stux>tingranged from good to
sensatk>nai as he led the
The
Falrtey
Lookhart
league'ih scorlng.and'the'Nr Award - Given to the best
Mob to a regular season coach.
Rdoiplent:
Tom
championship.
Qilliiand. Tom led the PI
Kapps
to
the
^tournament
HieGtiartleEngleAwardGiven to the teamileastHlkeiy ohaniplonship: Who eise dkl
to turn intramural Director sowell?

The George INillon Award Ghren to the team that
displayedlheinostilntestlnal
fortitude.
Recipient:
Pi
KappSi
Despite
losing
relatively
earty
In the
tournament, the Kapps kept
the faith and beat the
awesome N^Mob not OTKObut<twice, to win the coveted
T-shirts.
The MVP Award- Qh«n to
the player who meant the
nwst to his team. Recipient:
Joe Hoskins. Although he
wasn't
the
scorer or
retwunder tttat his brother
Mike was, Joe, In hnyoplnlon;
was:the!glue>that!held>the<PI
Kapp machine together. Joe
played hard, under control,
and within the rules df the
game. Definitely a worthy
MVP.Inanybody'siliook.
•Intramural
tMsketbali
season'had some veryigreat
moments. We stHI have
volleyball and Softball to go.
Get up a team andi play
Intramurats. Wtu> knows, X
maydedde toiglve out some
more awards and you could
t>ea'>lucky"wihnert

Virginia Cavaliers hope
to repeat NC State
miracle of one year ago
. By Barry Bellamy

Pi Kappa PM defeated N-Mob in Intramural tournament ehamplbnahip.'IMHirFMkkMaMa

Intramural Department raising money
The Intramural Departntant
Is currently trying to raise
money to purchase hwo table
top score keeper ckKks.
Raffle tickets are being sold
for 1.00 each on a Tennis
Racquet valued at lOO.W, a
beck pack valued at 1S.0O and
a CVC basetwii cap valued at
10.00. The tickets may be
purchased
from
any
Intramuraliasslstantior inthe

Housing
Office.
These
artkiles will be given away at a
coffee house sponsored by
iho Intramural ISepartment.
April11,.ig84at8:00p.m. Inthe
Cantreil
Mail
Lounge.
Admission price is 50 cents.
There will be free gifts to the
first SO people at the coffee
house.
The Intramuraldepartment

IsalsoselllngAPOtLOOPTK:
CAMPUS
SUNGtJVSSES.
There.are several styles and
colors to choose from.
Orders are twing taken nowi
Each pair Is priced at 8.00.
Some samples are avallabie
now and a new shipment will
arrive this week. All money
made from these activities
will go toward the purchase of
thetlmeolooks.

TwoJn a row for the ACC.
Can they make i t threc^TThat is
the; questkxi ACC fans are
currentlyasklng. Asinany of
you know, ttie ACC is notithe
most popular subject with
yours truly. Last year I
boasted that the SEC was the
top IwskettMll'conference in
the natkxi. I had to eat my
words as NG State performed
one of the greatest miracles
In sports history by; winning
the NCAA champk>nship.
This year, the ACC was
without^ doubt the nation's
strongest conference Irom
top to bottom. Can the ACC
wlnitagaln?.ldouMlt
TheACCwaswlthoutdout>t
theitop'conference'from top
to bottom; it) had only onot
super team, that being North
Caroiiha. This- year's final
four entry, Virginia, is a soild
club, but not very talented or
deep. Perhaps, this Viirglnia
club has proved tttat maybe
Teny Holland w a s n ' t the
terrible coach many felt he
viras. If also makes you
wonder how much Ralph
Sampson MM really worth; (I

woukI not be surprised If
Virginia beats'Houstion. Guy
Lewis has a way of losing
games that are close. Butoan
Virginia stand up to the "Twin
Towers" of Kentucky or the
awesome Pat Ewing and
company;7.Probal>lynot:
Virginia
deserves
a
tremendous'
deal
of
congratulations for getting
this far. Many felt the Cava
didn.rt even deserve an I4CAA
berth. Many will be pulllngfor
another ACCmlraoliBvfotory,
but miracles rarely Iu4)pen
twicelnarow.
Justforfun, let'spksksome
Winners: Of course as you
read thiS; the actual results
except for the finals are;
history. In the VirginiaHouston, Mike Virginia. Ifeel
they're the twtter coached
team and In NCAA play, that
means a lot. In KentuckyGeorgetown, I feeliBowIe and
TurpIn can neutralize Ewing
enough for the vkstory. Both
teams ttave super depth;
Look for the winner of this
game to win It.ali. But thatis
what ipeople aaldi of the
Louisville-Houston game last
yearl

